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HISH EFFECT LANDING
NORTH OF GAFLIPOU

jlytlleno. tI* Atheni, _ Jjjl/ 16.— dent of the Expreee. The BrUleh ere 
BrltUh relnforceinonU era Sported jeeld to here dUlodced the Turki 
herlnc landed on the northern aborea from (our tinea of trenchea 
of Oalltpolt at the entrance to the' Derke Tepe, while the Kranch here 

"feoe of Marwore. accord Ing to advice gained an Important aucceea 
received here todar. The aame de> j Krlthla region
(patch aald the alllaa In their laat 
(oceeafnl drive at the aouthern Up of 
the peninsula captured much war mu- 
altlon.

The Turklah loadeu In the laat alxtr 
dare’ righting around the Dardanellea 
are estimated today to exceed twenty.
five thousand.

in the aector of the allied front i 
Krlthla the French advanced agalni

Hir Ub HjunUton'a Itepovt.
Ixiudon, July 16—"Oeneral air Ian 

Hamilton, commander of the allied 
forces at the Dardanelles. reporU 
that on the Itth Instant the forces 
under him hame an attack at day
break with their right and center. 
After heavy and confused fighting, 
lasting all day, the troops engaged, 

iding a French corps.
lions supported by the heaviest guns!two strongly held and 
in the Imtterles of the allies. The;»‘~“«'y '“ttlfled lines .of Turkish
prisoners Uken say the morale of the trenches opposite
Turks U greatly shaken by the des-; covered by the advance vary-

. perate attacks and terrific bombard-!'»« !" ‘w«> hundred to
meat by the allies. ' »«>“' hundred yards. The

'phase of the operation was then nn-Flgbtlng on the peninsula — , 
tinnea with the greatest ferocity both <!ertaken and the right aectlon of the 

-nemy's lines was attacked. As In 
phase, the first line of

day and night, the Turks being sub-j‘"*' 
Iscted to the most powerful bom-‘
bardmenU by the allies’ fleets. They trenchea v ■ easily carried, a pre-
hsve been - compelled to surrender! "»"‘“*cy bombardment having been 
three lines of trenchse at Derka Tepe. i successful. Following up this 

, success, our troops took the second 
p-urUMW Advaare trenches, capturing

laindon. July 16.—A further sd-1 e'ghty prisoners, and by nightfall the 
vanee by the allies In the Dardanelles line was consolidated 400 yards la 
Is repotted by the Athens correspon-j advasce of our original position.

K LEADERS
TO END COAL STRIKE

the lauer bad been sent out to get 
her. they bad not looked for her in 
the midst ot a fleet of slow going 
unk steamers. The German sea 
raider, proceeding from Gibraltar to 
the Dardanelles, sank three British 
battleships. It Is claimed. She seem-

Cardlff. South Walea July 16.-;expect«l to result from ma» m«.t- ?ed“fl^."anVdiriuTto Tr^vili 
The strike situation In the South ‘»k« <“ wlous districts today and ^ coKtperatlng in the

i on the -aalHpoll

8IXTKEN MACHINS OVIfS
« VICTORIA

the eUigeos of Tlctorla for Uie
-ti-. . -

log the oo;-^ U authorised to proceed 
to the front as a unit A strong 
movement U under way to obtain 
for the FasiUera the same privilege 
as has been accorded the 72nd Sea- 
forth Highlanders, of Vancouvber,

It already haa
the Brltlch rolumbla Electric Rail
way Company has contributed a 
machine gun. ‘The names at the

Dr. McKay Jordan, the eyesight 
specialist returned from Duncan thU 

•noon and trill be in his office at

siiuhiihibi

SIMONE 051 

SUiATLAST
London, July 16 —The German 

ibmarine U-Sl has been sunk In the 
Black Sea by Russian warships, ae- 
cording to information received from 
Varnl, a Bulgarian port on the Black 
Sea by the Atli
tbe Exchange Telegraph Company.

The U-61 on her voyage to Glbial- 
Ur had been using five petrol steam- 

as fuel ships and tenders. On 
the dash through tbe stralu tbe U51 
had escaped unnoticed during the

Wales coal mines took a turn (or the
better this evening when nineteen '.' i Trade and representatives of the 
members of the executive committee ^ nilners and pit owners.

, of th miners . organisation pledged , The men's leaders, who throughout
IS to end tbe strike at once, jhave opposed the strike are Inclined 

F^ur other members of the committee to the view that resumption of work 
refused. ■ I is to be expected on Monday, and the

London. July 16.—^The South > government’s prompt action in

'peninsula. Later tbe U61 passed un- 
: molested through the stralu at the 
I Dardanelles and the Sea of Marmora, 
and reported to the German com- 
lander at Constantinople.

Your King and Country 
Rood You

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.
ENU8T AT ONOe

NOW AT THE FRONT
Umdow, July 10. «ir Robert 

Bordrw and party have gtme to 
Fnrnee ami are spemUiMr today

troopa. Sir Robert win 
Sunday with U 
wooDded iasbe Dacbeaa of Ckim- 
Baaght's hoapMal at OUrddem

AXOTHBR BIO PICTOC.

CaL, July 16- 
manto today wag throatggsd 
dira dlaastor.

effeetiva, aad allow tbw public i« sot- 
tha borroru of 

,strset ear awrlce aloae tor a day or 
two.

KEY TO P(n TO ilDIW' 
1ETAKEN TROM GROWN PRKT'

The pubHc-s suffuriag wUI bu «id- 
1. however. « the Jllauy bus 
usseeessfnl la thulf auotno- 

ed purpose of aaenriBg ws .iaiuao. 
tlon against the dty

Pkrli. Jaly 16—HIM Kb. 266, on# 
of the domtaeat poMUoas la the

Crown Priaca Frederiefc wnbelm, haa'
■ tbe mvrsu Meaaa ’

g the provlaioaa of Uie• eordiag to am > 
today.-.rA haad

ederick WUhelm, haa -7-" 7T _

Preservlag eherriea tor aale. Alao 
wen dark oasa. 10c per lb M 767 

Aloert street

DOES GERMANY 

WANE PEACE?
Loadoa. July 16-The Finaada] 

Newe of today dlspUys wKh graat 
“from qnartera

, In close toneh with C
•What U nioer after a week's bard 

work than a day's pleale with tfas . 
children aw.y In the country f„ thut^O««uBy I. mak-
Chengs of scenery and loU of fan. Ws Macs propoiaU"
expect one day of good all-ranad ,

NanoosebayoaSatnrdayl Th^ British govWaamat at the 
with the Snnday school cMIdrea of Is aot'evea oonsMariag

Hsiihurton Street Methodist! Premier Aa-
church. Train to leave at It a. m. detilarml In the Hones of Com-
Lou of hot water and loU of tna and “®“ •^1*™®““-
a train ride Into the country tor fifty-1. “fn'«t«-s

not scholars. Tickeu! * Ubersl member, who ask-
2:46 train govsrnmeot wore at arsauat

URKS ASKING 

FOR PEACE
Uklag aay steps to a

* *«»_
weeks ago by high olfleiaU who said laaa. 
that England U

Rome. July 16— ‘Ast^rkeyhas 
lade ovenuras (or a separate peace 

U conflrmed by laformation from

what terms Germany woaid c

today.-.rA haad-te-hejid bottto raged 
for three days bofors tbe Tumooe 
were drlvea back. Tbe Prawch eom- 
maadsr-had base ordered by Genaswl 
JoCre to retake the heights “at aeir

Thia bin tormed the key to the 
FruMli poeltloa U Ue Voagee and 
the Oermaas boMiag tt mewaeed tfaa 
wasters deCsacaa of tbe (ortreaa of 
Terdaa.

Paris. Jaly 16.—Tbs Mtoarlag of
ficial statemaat was Issued by the 
war oSIce today:

“la the ragioB worth of Arras the 
lemy ettempted a sally from their

lafaatry aad arUlletr 
(Ira. -la the Argeaae foreat oar ear- 
talas oftlia
attack by the enemy.

SaoB Vaaz. bomb thrawlag la tbe 
torsal of Alllr aad oammmAag te tte 
Bortb of Ftlray. 

ta Lorralao the G

the podtloas they had laat aeer lela- 
tray. At tbe saam time they bom
barded eU oar Hae tram toe toseat 
of Cfaampuaoax au tar aa the Tuunaagf

with lafaatry. 
where rapalmd Hear Lala 
bavifls galaed toethoMb

(TAUAHB FOimmSG

Veraa, Italy, vto Paria Jaly 16.— 
Tbe Itallaaa are stroegly fortKylag 
all the poeltloas eaptered tram the 
Aeatriaiia Traaehee aro haiag 1 

tor heavy

ahmg the troaUer are ti
igly gar-

rlaoaed with immense sappliee of 
eaittoaa Seaor BarsUla. kaown as 
bIttM’ eaomy of Austria,

of the Aus-
trtaa terlrtory occupied by the Hal-

E-i-'Srslmfflwiism
war uatU the German armies are
preseed faeok behh|d (heir owa borv

Zurich. July 16—H U boeomiag
source but tbs aowoUa. • •>“ «»lled up ____

MnABCRAFI

It tbs miwtlng ihoiighi likely to help 10 bring about 
of delegutcs in Cardiff yesterdayw^tlcnient Should Mf Kunci-j
when lews, decided to reject the man’s conferences today not torn out 7, „ ^ .1.. !,
recommendation of tbs executive favorably. David Lloyd George, mln- 

B that tbs men return to Uter of munitions, may powibly visit

Germans 46 years old the first time to tte pebUe thet 
: residing ta Swltserland have now aamber 16 was ta the course

' Ills influencework. Even the men of one district ’ the 
who laat night decided to resnrae with tlie men ins previous dispute 
work reversed their declsloo and aot has been very effective. In the mean-

ider Mias Fenton’s supervision have
knitted so many socks etc., for tho,**';^ ‘h*™ ^
-Nanaimo Light Infaatry Chapter 1.1 <«P>om»U
O. D. E. and that little Misses Rob-'^^* Balkan- sUtes are indIraeUv 1 » wnamn sx yearn or
ertson and Bennett be specially pjen-'
Ilone.1 of the entente powers who are author

I iced to act os h

VANCOUVER FIRMS 
NOW MAKING SHELLS

yesterday to the various plants. IhiIIi 
in the city and on tlie north sliore
of the inlet. ! ----------

Ottawa. July l.'i— t> A Thomas,. All arrangements are 
who is now in New York, is expected cd for the big amateur tournament 
li)We wiliitn a few days It is not wliich will be held In the Athletic 
anticipated that much time will el- Club this evening commencing at $ 
apse between his arrival and the al- o’clock The show will open at 8 
lotment of additional shell orders o’clock sharp witli n 1 If. pound class 

as Mr. Thomas ptai-es the hnut. There will be altogetlier

icoiidillotis of pnoce 
I The culmination is dlsUnt as yet.
I inasmuch as the entente will not 
(conclude negotiations unless ths

iournamenitonight;=~=“^;^^^

-- month ago.

AMAIEUR BOXING
i ultaneouB surrender of .the jiulgsrtan 

ir^stro-Ger-I border, thus making 1 
complet- , Pf'^ners of war.

SUBSCRIBE A DOLLAR 
FOR MACHINE GUN

The dissi
' I'asha. On Von Dor Goitt. Gen. Ll- ' »»‘chlne Gna
man Von Sanders and the German “ '* ‘***‘ “ *
amlwasador necessitating the de- ^ •<>“'»
parture of the smbamador I. now «»“"»•
confirmed. Man.v German, are lesv- Lloyd-Oeorge. q>esk-

cotmtantlnople for Berlin and
morale of the Turks U conse- “Machine gnu have

Vanconver.July 16—After waiting 
for over two months with hope kept
alive from day to dav hv nrumlsM * P™''*'* I Here win i>e altogetlier on ..................

i additional orlders these will Is- al- the program this evening eight bouts *“* fonsli 
at the early arrival of the long e*-; „ .^ould be the 1h*i night’s
peeled steel billets for local sliell- les that have appled for work and sports seen in Nsnalmo for a long ‘1'“'“''.'' 
making, a couple of hundred ms- that inspection has shown are capable lime , ^tie succesafnl defense of the I
cliiiilsts began work this morning In (of carrying out contracts If received The amateurs are real mixers and ''««< ‘o 1*^ hopelees on
a number of machine shops on the These orders will be for empty shells the public sre assured tliat they do 
manufactnra of eighteen pounder brass, cartridges, (uses, primers and not Iglit for gale but (or the glory 

1. The dU- other unlU that are necessary in the of the sport, 
completed production of fixed ammunllion ; put up

the nne and rend- 
They could not 

short time. The 
machine

^ be Improvised
------- the lack or ammunTtirr
which is Mleved to be sufficient on- *"“* to

■ me<HcaI attention. Is; '
led the character of the v r in the

OUR

July Sale 
Continues
An unlimited range of clioiee 

tu cliuuse from in

/Caldwell’S 
I .AN ADI AN 
WLOTHES

All are smart summer .suits, 
the pink of this seiisun s goods 
with till* best of nmterini used. 
The .styles are smart and the 
Luh.ring and finish are of the 
l.e.sl.

I no cAiiB roprpA- 
01 per cent to you. 
yon get tlie 8er>ice of

imumU«»H*Hving 
ex-

Make it a point to see ii 
morrow.

Caldwell

can be enJoved aa the best man I. »PP«'"»6 especially bread. Ui -----------

■e some of II • best sm-
--- ....
lia haa been ruined, and discontent U ; was going to be s great

ateur boxer. In the cay ‘and "f^nr" of , -'d-P'--' The Moslem priesu are 117"".'VudoL'’of I'l^Mr.rvT’jr 
the best from the barracks. Those « '■ol.'' »»r war but are _^7t ‘ ho« «nd!»i ? fh'
entered from the Barracks .re rorp.,-- irrVnrtrwsTtorr--^-':--‘‘i-'-
A. ( . \t skein. Corp. Chaa. Iris.
Pte Kirkhain. and Trooper James 
risrke. Slid those entered from the 
city sre J C Wood. Johnnie Nichol
son. Robt. Sherwood. W. Handlen.
Art Brown, Stephen Foster. Joseph 
Wildon, Will Foster. Wm. Quinn and 
Johnhie Capnian |

Besides tlie amateur Imuts there ; ij.ndnn. July

^ANOTHER GERMAN 
COLONV SEIZED

will he a four round no decision 
hihltbjli helween Trooper Clarke of 
the Guides of llie Ilarracks. who at 
>110 time lield the ilgla lieavyweighl 
haniplomdilp of the British army, 

and Russ Leighton of the Athletic 
Club Tills .should be a fast clever 
bout Clarke It is said at one time 

s one of the liest In tlie army and 
and liiiss should pul up

assumed that victory waa rather due 
as a tribute from fate and our prob
lem now la to organise victory, and 
not take It for granted”

Tlie people of Nanaimo are now 
endeavoring to supply tbe want tor 
I heir own men. Subacribe to tbs 
Dollar Machine Gun Fund.

gerla reports that on June 29 allied !“notlier decided icreen sac- 
forces occupied Ngaumdere. an Im- ' *" The Famous Players Film Co.
porlant town in Central Kamerun. j f***'""** f*'"' version of Harold Mo
tile hilies losses being two killed and |<lr»lli’s romantic novel The Gooae

woundeil

The Im)x office w-iH open at 7 30 
sliarp and the sliow commences al S 
o’clock sliarp. The price of odmls- 

wlll he general admission 50c.

Messrs O n Bolster 0/ the Wilson 
and W. Graham of the Central hare 
kindly consented to act as Judges, 
while Don Morrison of Ladysmith, 
-will seJMse.. theaa gaatlsmso
in charge, of the derialons the sms- 
leurs should be well aatlsled.

Girl. ThU picture is In five parts 
and will be shown today only, to
night at 6;.30. 8 and 9:30. Those 
who have seen her in other films will

gives great opportnnlty for her 
humorous ways In thia story.
U assisted by au all sUr cast and 
the production U one of the best 
be exhibited here this year.

M.A.MTORA ELBCnoN DATE.

Wianipeg. Han.. July 16.—The 
Manitoba election date baa been of
ficially set (or August 6 and nomina
tion day (or July 30._

BrHaia bad eoallasd lU aortal aean-

and the fact that 16 airships had been 
built was kaown only to tbs Initiated.

Since the period covered'by these 
agurse other airships have been, add
ed to the BritUh aviation servt«

The same acoounu give the total 
coat of the oombataat ships in the 
British navy ta commission at the

PRR8H rAMFAION S
{ CM^TSai STATES

VoBconver. July 16—That Oer- 
many is beatoa already ie the opln- 
ton of Mr. H. Halwtrs of Brusaela.

IL-HMEDAnACKON
NANAIMD'SUIYALIY

haa laagaUhed 
doubt is exprsaied “whether 
efty iB the Oomlahto has smU 
fewer Bsa." aad OB the ■—ai»
that thU cily U nalqm la dMoyatty' 
a violent attack U maas o« IhMa 
local people “who vraaM be OBiMaM ' 
to see G
ont wiahlag to enutlato oar ooatem- 
poraiT la auklng a party football oet 
of patitotiam. wo call aUaatloa to the 

MS by the local re

applied to the p.
ver would call for nsariy 2»»6 re 
enrita This unatber may bewe bee* 
exceeded la tbe matnlead capital, bat

uafortunately sarvivlBg from the 
days of the strike, which U never al
lowed to die down If aay pretext 
whatever ocears tor draegtag It oat; 
the foreign element whldi oaaaot he 
expected as yet to aarbor patrlotie 
feelings for Great BriUln; and other 
ceaaoas prevoetlng the British oaeee 
from appearing la tbs light of a

peopla One thing Is esrtala. 
that many articles the spirit of 
that of thia morning's Herald wonld 
tend. If it has aay practical offset at 
all, both to cheek rsernitlag aad tq 
stifls la maay people, tfaa IxapalM to 
contribute to tbe Sfaehlne Gna Fuad.

who I. here investigstln, tbs tlmbor J ^TchlWti
resources of IhU province. Ho says ', 
that Germaay U faced with bank
ruptcy with her trade eonneotlons , 
throughout the world shut off. 
does not expect an early move for|‘ 
peace however.

*,odlst and 6t. Andrew’s Presbyterlaa 
* I Sunday schools Those going by Urata 

I numbered about l»0. tbs r
uud • decided sympathy for ths al- ,^0 bay was th. seeas of tbe pie- 

lies but beard opinlou. that Great ’ ^ ^cr:
log the allies' views la ths United 
States to equnterset the Oehnoa pro

M■M
eouni

pagands ^
The Brussels visitor says there wRl 

be a great demand (or BritUh Colom
bia tlmbor in Europe after tbe war.

a Umber merchant In tbe BoL 
gUn market aad left there after the 
German occupation.

i storms whidi visited Naaolato la tbs 
aflernooB. and altogether the exoar- 
Sion waa one of the p

GREAI SLAUGHIER 
35.D60

MEN AND WOMEN
Should attend thU anctioa aale at 

Fordmmer’s. Saturday afternoon aad 
evening will be positively the last 
day. Everything In this large stock 
goes on sals wttboat rsaerve. Come 
early and get bargains Remember 
IbU Is your Uat ebsaco aa the sale 
cloaae Saturday night Sale tonight 
starts at 7:30; Satarday, 2:30 and 
7:30.

enjoyed In the dlstrtct

UABT D.ATS OF BIG BALE

dal street, wHJ swing 
the lost lap of tbs Mg ?1rr. 
aad Water Sale. The whole etodr 
has been remarked and rstagged tot 

Evembiag mato

known braniRa b high cn4s e 
ia«<Rats Men's I
and Shoes besides a big stock of 
Libby's food prodnotsl whIdi were 
salvaged from tbe big wboleeale dlp- 
tri« ftre at Vaacoaver. We advtao • * *■
tlM readera nf tbe Free Freae to to- -. 
vesUgate the money eevliMr poHMB-"' 
ties thU sale offers - - - - “
aent wiUi ptleee and fall ppMeahV' 
appears on ttaothor pags of iJtls la-



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^ D.C.tu.
JOHN AIRn. Am't Oem. Mgr

OWffM, ff«,|0OO,MO mMERVI FUND $18^,000

tSM KAHAIMO WMMM tum yaiDAT. JULT It, Itll

l-PtfffB L___
aMPRiweneobOAL.

4, 1»UL

iTwiAi DmrnN
5sS»«ii?S!Sf -.....

Ortan Mi l
•Mi at av «C Om BlMM.

Naaala» flw Press

•, OO, U able to 
no InternaUonal 

^ . VtotorU sod

Amvallanr Lattsn of Crwllt Issued par-
as aav « «MM BiMaa.

WaBatewBriiieli. - E. H;BIRD. Manager
0-wat»tb« ttnabif o«P»y Dig unta etfcloek

profits go 40 tba orners and the ex
tra var labor to the nan. Snohadl- 
tlstoB of procMds Is erldentljr at the 
hottoa of the strike. The men are 
Tnsgarsted. aad an probably gall
ed atUl more by appeals to their pa- 
trtoUam mads by people whose own 
pMilaUsm p^ them talrty weR We 
hare exawpiea at home here of pa- 
trtotlBB belag made a party tool of. 
aad oaa judge well eaongh the effect 
that adioolBBSterly lectsrea from 
those who aasame all social ylrtnoa 
woald taka oa a rast society of Brl- 
tteh workmen who an oonaetons of 
bMac altar all at least as good cttl- 
Maa as tbafr detmotore. What 
feet the MW eoaimoa gonni
■ay hare la the preaaat situ------
■ay he easatloaed. it U algnlfl<«nt 
esm«h that these troubles as well 
M a nerMaseaaee of the IrWh dUB- 
•My ehoald napswar with the adreat 
la power of eeascTi^loaima aad othw 
ad»weatn of the iroa hand. If tba 
»«>edy of aattoaaHsatloa la adoptad 
■hilag wffl brnmiM a braaA of the

CASAMA^ UVBOR
00»t;r.E88 EV VAJfCOrVKR 

New Westminster, July 16— The 
Trades and Lai^or Conodls of I'an- 
courer and New Westminster are 
making preparations for the ei ter- 
Ulnment of the d legates to the 
Trades aad Labor Co.igreu of ( an- 
ada whldi rnoeu this j ear .n Van- 
ccurer. Is September. At the meet
ing of the local Trades tad Labor' 
Connell laat evening Pres, out J. H. 
MeVety aad Oelegatea Br. >ks and 
Sully addreseo the Council asking 
for the appointment of Weeti -nator 
delegates oa the entertaining 
mlttee so as to make U a joint affa..-. 
Delegates R. A. Stoney and P. Paul- 
aon wen appointed membera of the 
committee. It Is planned to have the 
delegates to the Trade# Congress 
spend a day la New Westminster.

A report wss made to the Trades 
Council Ust night that a Lulu Island 
box factory was emptoTlng.boy, f„r 
ten hoars per day and paying, them 
80 centa per day and 
eeate. In one caae .. 
that one boy was paid 68 cents for a : 
^■a work, two cents being stopped | 
from his pay oheone for the war Ux I “urn
sump. A committee composed o(
Mesars. Tates, Stoney and Schoe- 
fleld was appointed to toTestlgato.

y^WILSONS
i FLY PADS

IVWIIL Kill MORE FlIES THAN

WANT ADS
WENTED— Second band motor ey- 

cfe. mast be In good order 
cheep. Apply 136 Erse Presi

WANTED—Work by day.
Mrs. Wilson. Pino street, beh 
hospitat. 44-tf

Apply
behind

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Hegulaiions

WA.-fTED—In genUeman'a h 
girl 16-17 as betweenmal.y < 
try situation; three other — 
Tants. Apply Mrs. Tryon, Wood
lands, French Creek, ParksTllIe, 
B. C. 67-2wkf.

NOTICE OP CANCFXIA-noN OP 
nESEItVI-

1 night boys 70 NoUce |, he„by given that the re- 
It was alleged »erve existing on certain lands on 

d 68 c«nU for a I sourtl Ulnnd covered by Umber

cember. 1907. la cancelled. In so far 
ss It relates to the S. W. quarter of 
the N. E. quarter of section !■

IT. jBur u. atu.
M ow lasM yastsrdv w. —« 

■MiiMm that KbuIm might ffsa 
^ ‘ •wagths

tlM ptwstaoe. the 
liM af th* esatral eommKtee _ 
UMdsathagmssnsgsbohsMia or- 

tawa aad vttlago of Orsst 
Wedaas- 

ry of tha

------- afltheny sad jnaUas
whlsh are tho semainn aad a 

atthsamaa. Tbs csrtml

arruMM tha t 
w«al paMotls msatteg a 

—Jffhail. aad tha prims mla
^aaa*B. M piaMdaat; Mr. A»w 

thar BaUnar aMl tha Bart of Boaa- 
M«y. sMs prislilmla. sad Mr. Bms- 

Mafrpaa."

wifflommm
Taaenstem. JH, ig_ fha a

Mr. Btawart, aftar
------------------------ atma of tha depoM-
■ii Mto thraa dtOarsat gronpa, has 

—1 ts admit tha alalma of aay 
■ la raak as eraattors and has 
I Cham Ul to tha raglatmr of

C. 7','^) **^ *• '• ^
to thalr

■ agammto —^ wmbiv amgatad
^Mms ara daalt with hr the i«*to-

mm haws <nr who adjadlsataa apoa tham la 
iPtoiM hto I ^ y. ewtog to laxM totaragt

law toswhmd. as wall al tha w 
toafaa apMM to tha htgbm « 

r tohaa It Is mrntodanM .1

»toaawbmaammft 
» Btoilaiwttoa. Mr. Davis

- —-------to aarry tha Bght to tha
»**W inann M---------j

toiaatag to admit tha dalma of 
?".****^'* ^

It la aa-

Company
Dwby Bhoeg.

Sale
MatfhSOthOefiturytolU

915 suits for........... f8.9S
918 saiU for ... ,fl8.a5* 
920 suiU for 814.85
922 suits for .815.65

FOUND—Canoe, on Thorsday eve
ning. Apply Free Presa. tS-tf

WILL TRADE my 10-acre ranch. 
1 1-t mllee from Coombs for 
deeded lot and aback In or near 
Nanaimo. Full particulars from 
John Frith, Parksvllle, B. C,

LOST—Set of false teeth. Reward 
Apply Windsor hotel. 21

icr w. .......uu f
The said pared wl 

> entry by pre-emption oa 
19th day -f July. 1916, 

- . la the forenoon. AU
applications to be made at the of
fice of the government agent

be opeucu lu e 
Monday the 1 

9 o'clock 1

Department LandsTVlct
May lith. 1116.

A- RENWICK, 
t Minister of Laids. 

toTla.

NOnCK OP MTHCtniOliS TO PILE 
C» AIMS.

In tbe matter of the 
Charles Bennie, late of (rlea Bennie, late of Cedar Dlsj'KrcS.tfr.s.K’OTICE U hei •
----- oat having i
manda against th(
nle, who died on ______
day of March 1916. at

FOR RE.NT—A building suIUble for 
garaga or Uvery suble, on Wallace 
street. Apply Oeo. Cavalsky. tf

ivc oi onuin uonuL™, a#«wmMg._
NOTICE U hereby given that ^ 

persona having aay claimt or de
mands against the late Charles Bsn-

__ gj. Jl,,

ster Dls-

B required to send!Ud, by post 
D. H. Beck-

91.25 shirU for..........50o

Straw hats all reduced.

prepaid, or to dell...
I ley and John Frame Senior, of Na
naimo, B. C.. exeentors under the will 
of the said Charles Bennie or to their 

1 solicitor Mr. V. B. Harrison, Brnmp- 
ton clock, Nanaimo, B. C.. tbsir 
names and addresses and full par
ticulars Id writing of their claims and 
sUtements of their aceonnU and 
nature of the aecurlUcs, If iny. I 
by them. All persons ladehted to .u. 
mid estate are to pay the amount of 
their Indebtedness to tbe undersigned 
forthwith.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
120th day of August, 1916. tbe mid 
executors will proceed to distribute 
the ameU of the said deceased, among 
the persona entitled Uiereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which 

. they shall then have had notice, aad 
that the mid executors will not be 

; lable for said aaseta. or any part 
thereof, to any peraona of wbost 
claim they shall not then have 
Delved notlr-

LOST-;- Near Leonard’s corner. Five 
Acres on Saturday week, round 
-locket set with anchor and white 
and green atones, photos Inside, 
and chain. Reward on return to 
Free Preaa. tt

Coal mining rights oi lue Domln- 
„>n, In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. I'lc '.ukon lerriloi;, tin 
.Northwest territories, aud lu a por
tion ot the Province of Uritlsh Col
umbia, may be leased for a term ot 
twenty-one years si an annal r ntal 
of 81 an arre. .Nut more than 2.500 
acres will be leased to one applicant

Application for a lease must b'. 
made by the applicant In person lo 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dls-

la In which tbe righu applied for 
situated.

>n surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or le 
gal subdlvIsloD of sections; and 'a 
UDsrnveycd territory the tract appli 
ed for shall be staked out bv tha ap
plicant him. If.

Each application -mutt be accom
panied by a fee of 85 which will be 
returned If the rights applied for are 
not availaolu, but not otherwise. A 
royalty shs'.l be paid no the mer
chantable output of the mine at tun

For Rent
FOR RENT—A 7-roomed house; al

so a 4-room house with pantry. 
Apply to Hra. Jane Thompion. 493 
Nlcol atreeL js-iw

FRED Q. PBTO
Kre Insurance Agent. 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

t:jiurfli SL, opp. Opera 
House.

aiai tifasi

turns, H 
tfty of 0

FOR JRENT—six-roomed, all modem 
bouae, with good garden. Apply 
James KnlghL Union Avenue. New- 
casUe Towaalta. 43tt

port RENT—Housekeeping rooiM 
two froaL unfurnished, with Wa- 
* Pine atreeL beside Catholic

'dIU

U)ST—Between Nanaimo apd Cedar 
DUtrleL a purm oonUlning a draft 
for 1112 oa Plrat National Bank 
of New York, other papers aad al
so a snm of money. Uberal rd- 
ward oa returning to A. Mahla, 
Wheat Bheaf Hotal. Cedar Dto- 
trlct

agent with aworn 
>untlog for the full quaii- 

.. —rchantable coal mlocd and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coaS 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be furnlsli- 
ed at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
mining rights only, but

bo perraltled to pure.... . 
ver avalluble surface rights as n 
e coosidcred necesmry for the wo 

.jg of the mines at the rate of f 
pe^scre.

apllmllon I

may be perraltled to purcdiase wUat- 
c rights as may 

or the work- 
rate of 810

For full Information __
should be made to the Secretary 

interior.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

W. Ouennell&Srns
Oomnsercisd Btrset

J. W. JAMES
AUC-noXKKR and VALUATOR 

Phone 6HR.
Box 71 or 686 Nlcol Street.

r suVAgeni

MSA4 VQ iUtoUr lU

— Department of 
tawo. or to an agent 
of Dominion ' snds.

W. W, CORY.
Deputy Mlni.ter of thelnterlor 

.N B —UnaiithorUed pnhileatton tf 
this advertlaement will not ba paid

Offl« phoaa IM. Rastoenca Sga
OPEN DAT AND NIOHW

Alllift E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

ffkarf at. Naxt u totoaoU's

City Taxi Co.
Day aad Night

Company

cjj.T.s'‘irvir‘‘rD",
- D. H. BHCKLET.

JOHN FRAME, SR.
J V. B. Harrlsou. aoUeltar for tha 
aentort, Brumpton block. Commer- 

Jcial alreet Nanaimo.. B. a

Children Cry for Ftetcher’a

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA 

ewwNE CASTORIA always
the Si^.-iiaire of

FOR RENT— On^ownsUe, house of 
nive rooms, with eement 1 
ment Free water, for $9 mou«.. 
Large aUble 83 extra. Apply J. 
H. Good a Oo. 7

For Sale
FOR »AI.»-IU,dl IW AF-

Ply Mra Wylie. Prldeanx St 6t

FOR BALE—Mare to foal, |76. Ap
ply H. CoUlahaw. nve Acres 6t

FOR SALE— Good bicycle cheap' 
Apply 481 Selby etreet Near Al
bert atreeL

FOR SALE—Two gaooline aaw rigs, 
mitre boxes, trimmers, clamps, 
crosscut saws, block aad tackle, 
eompleta aaaortmeot of carpenter'a 
tooU and other neceaaary imple- 
menta, wlU be aold cheap. Alao a 
flre-paaaengor McLaughlin car In 
first eiaaa mnnteg order. James 
Green, Newcastle Townalte.

D. J. Jenkin's^
Undei-taking Parlors

Phone I'M 
1. a and 5 Psslion Street

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 7 
/ a.m. and 3.16 p. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at If 
a m. and 6.30 p. m.

SpecUl Snnday fare $1.6o‘retnra

8 8, Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Oemog 

Wednesday aad Prldsy at 1:U pum. 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. TburatUj 
aad Satnrday at 4:00 p m. Van- 
oonvar to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

HBa BROWN. W. MoGlRH.
Wharf Agent C. T. A

H, W. BRODIE. G. P. A.

Central Bestaorant
AX OYSTER norsB 
Meals at all Honrs 

Ad nigbt

riJasT"r. u?^-unjun,^
Next to CenlraJ

McAdie
The Undertaker

^’hnne I>0 AI'ert St

FOR SALE—A team of deUvery 
horaet. Apply “W” Free Praea.

Apply "D” Free Presa. «*bk

FOR SALE— Plano, KnitUng Maeh- 
to^ and small heater. Apply 481 
Selby street near Albert street

- Singto aenll rowboat 
ndUlon. Phone 684. 6t

SHIRIFF»8 54LE.
Under aad by vlrtne of the pow- 

oonuined In a

l^sqDiniall i Nanaiiaoli}

Effective Aug. 6
Tratoa win leave Xanaimo as roHows: I 
VlclorU and poinU aontb. dally at

8.80 aad 14.86. '

Parksvllle and Conrtonay. TuewJays. 
Thursdays snd Saturdays 12:46. 
Parksvllle and Port Albernl. Mon

days, Wednesdays and Fridays 12:46.

Trsins dns Nanaimo from' Parksvnis 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednes
days and Frldaya at 14:26.

PORT .4I.BKKXI 8BCTIOX.

Prom Port Albeml and ParkrrUls 
Tneadayi, Thursdays sad Ssfur-

In Use For Over 30 Years
The KtAd You Have Always Boucht

F>..r| „ m m ve»» r.T-

era ooniained In a certain Indenture 
of Lein note, a copy ot wrieh will be 
produced at the time of tbe sale, I 
will offer for sals aad wlU seU. at 
the livery bam of Wl

Aiietioneering
AnnouoceineQl

Will F. Norris takes 
Hiis opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of all description 
in the city or district. 
Full particulars as to 
terms on application.

Will F. Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

w-ws esvma, vmra Qi waiter AiKesoead 
on Baturday, July 17th. afths hoar 
of 10.2# in tbe forenoon, the fol
lowing;

One'hearse, painted grey, glass 
panel sides. Bayer Bcbolleld make, 
complete with neck yoke double
trees and Sxtnrea.

One black, low daad 
Cunningham maka

Terms of sale cash.
CHA8. J. TRAWPORD, 

Sheriff In aad for tbe County of 
Nanaimo.

TBE MEBCBASTS BANK* OF CANADA
Bsfcjlhlinha.1 10RA. wr ^ _______ BstoblUhed 1864______________ HeadOffloeMontees!_

^Ankipg Business Transacted
dPSCSai Attention Given tn fSavinafi Rnnlr AAAAiinre

a business iTansacted
opecla] Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

»■ ^rtan HEPogrr eoxew to bmwm

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo* Branch

E r PIRTH. J. CH^AM.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(BaUblUhod 1881.)

Ooplnita. RjUIs, Etc.
The largest stock of finished Mose 

lental work in British Columbia to 
elect from.

Give me a call before placing your 
order. You'll save agenu' and ped
dler's expenses.

ALEX. HEXDRRBOX, Prop. 
P.O.Box 71. T*lephons87S

■ ' - . . .  <..-j

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
Rough lumber, sny slxe up to 12 by 18 by I] 
ShlpUp and ------- -B------ring, eelling ami aiding .......’
D. D. fir finish......................... ....................' ‘
Casing and bass............................
Window snd door jamb......... i!! !!..*!!...............................foftnn

N^mo hospital If sny one proves otherwise. We hsve some 
lumber on order from other mills and a stock of dimension to the 

ZId *buf'ZrnnZ‘" »«nf«cture of which Chinese Ubor eat-
^ dimension now In the yard lasts,
we wDl seU U at 80.60 per M cash or lu equivalent 

These prteea mr*J» the yoiff.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. Milton and Albert BtreMn Phon. 600. P. O. Dmwer A



TMiur. mr xi. mi.

LAST THREE DAYS Saturday,
Monday & Tuesday

7u'^;;;rthTp;?»b.ro;."x%"'^
. ... K..„     .„ ^ ^ fr«5tlon or lu worth. Oomo wtth tho onmd$,

S-A_T~CnRID_A_'Y'» CTTTIj'Y" 17*1 at 10 a.m.
Th« fttAr* irhiiMrIwu A_________ . . _

---------- ------- — ^ ...... ■ ■■ III ■ ■ ^
The store closed Thursday and Friday. Save your money and wait for the Big Sale that ope

Libby’s Pork and Beans 
regular 15c^

20o and 25c Men’s

•“* 6C

60c size Libby’s Club 
Tongue.

14c-

$5.00 and $6.00 BooU 
and Shoes.

$1.88.

350 Uns Libby’s Peart 
12c.

$15.00 and $18 Men’s 
Suits.

$3.8S.
•Ask to see this iot.

4r4?uK"‘"“-
36c and 50o Summer 

Underwear.
__________ 17c.

$3.00 and $3.50 Soft 
HaU

79c
Buy your new hat now 

and save money.
$10 SulU, Men’s and 

youths’ sizes.
_________$1.98.

$1.89

Work

Get here Saturday. 
$2.50 Work Pants, 

cheaper than overalt. 
________  79c.

DROP EVERYTHING
II wtn l-y yon to lr*Trt milni and mlln. lo altnid lltja •uUr a* mirrhandUe will hr i«rtlrall, givni away. 
XMlfy your frlrwd. and nHKhbon., «|imid llio rimhI nrw* l>niadra.-a. we want eterybod) lo |>wnlrl|uile In llila 
Kreatewt aale Naiiniino liaa eter known. ItrMdr.. a Wc Knlvaire Sl.K-k of (lollilnic. Hat... .Men’s y'nmishineii 

.h.^ »- a Mg sUirk of Klty Halvage fruni the wlmlewale dlstrlrc fire In Vaninuver. Tills st.wk r..n-
a .^a nsaasrsaa.. a *a witaa—< U ies|« r»#t

---------„.«irk of Hre Halvage fruni the wl
of die well known liranda of lalilo 'i. fiHHl |>r<>dUKit df ....... ...... e..»i oi nuuiuiannnni

t’otne join die m.wds and make your dlmew do the work of dollam. Hale o|n-ns Katurday, July ITlIi 
Be liere!

$22.50 and $25 Drees 
8uiU fer Sunday wear. 

$7.98
All sizes, all colors, and 

tailored in the latest styles

Potted Meats In glass 
zK’sIm ® ''•'■'•‘y’ regular 

9c

BlglotorUMlIaa'Btiooa 
and Boots, worth to $84M uwso.^

$1.35 Work ShirU 
48c

$1.50 and $2.00 Bhirte 
for best wear. Fire Bale 

48c.
75c B. V D. Underwear 

29o
lOo Handkerohlera. 

1c.

$4.00 Stetson HaU 
98c.

Buy tiow whUe they are 
cheap. ^$4.00 and $54)0 Wed 

Blankote,LiMt3 0By8
AprIcoU, packed by 

Libby, McNeil A Libby, 
regular 36c, Fire Sale

15c and 26o Collara, 
Mnen and rububer. Last 
3 Days.

lo. BOo and 75e NookUoa, 
LnatS Days ^

lOo,
60c Suspenders. 

17c
8^ Work Gloves. Last 

17c. ^ 1 Be Bfl Collars. Last 
3 Days,

Fish Paste, Libby’s 
brand, regu^ 25o, now shi^^ri’,

89o.

le.
Throe i^r for tho prioo 

of ono pair.

iulyITth.

$1.00 Shirts. Ust S 
ISC

ooota. Last S oi^

$1.1w WVWWUI (
srs. Lasts Days.

OMMwwiHs. AMgloi 
or flno worslods, twosds,

m7“*SSS^ tt'ehSSfrom. Umyays-

$SJW and SSM Strsv 
Hy- .Latost stylos, bro-

Uok^Uie Big Yellow Sign.

rurrmfyn g

umm tar the sssual staoWs at SW
murmt ymr. SsSMltit W Mr Than.
Orafefia. O^hMSSWir
haa ipa^ ta tka Wni a€ a
rmStad inm tSa atart« k

paslaa show that thare wars twaMr- 
thaaa pmmu UM Ssnac tha Wa- 
aad IStaar

ar.SfeSi asmhar twaety.twa w«% 
« nettea of the Raaarra stea «- 

pkMkm in May. whUa «aa Omtk aa- 
eanad la Cutbartaad is ApriL

Chios*. Jair It— Tha 14AM aw- 
pIoToaa of Chleasa'a atiaat asr wa- 
tan. who vaeaetly «M mjf Om tUTa 
-------- ... - _ w«li a two-

' aOftta, WUI ha I _________
soa aad a tw Toor eofatraet I»- 

ataad ot thraa aaaarSUu W a aWry 
pahttShad ia tha Chtawa THbnm ta- 
day.

If aha doaaa't lat ktm kaaw *a
todotaylt.

Get the Money 

Self the Goods 

Watch us do it
Heavily Overstocked in Men's High Class Fit Re

form Suits, Out they go at these prices

At 9.75 Suits that were low at $15

At $11.65 Suits that were low at $18

At 14.95 Suits that were low at $20

At $16.95 Suits were low at $25

At 22.45 Suits that were low at$30 to $35

Do not Delay these Prices will not last, Every Dollar puts 
us nearer the goal

winding"¥p saS
IIIIEI MUim

The Fit Reform Store

SPY 18 DErECTED
E.>-U8-nN'a IN ABMT

OlUwa. Jnl, 16—The mUKU ao- 
thorlUea are taklac creot eare that 
enemy iplee be ylTea no opporti 
to cet Into the ranks of the expedi- 
tionary force. There was some tron- 
ble with these (entry in tho First 
Contln»eat. bat erery precantlon is 
being taken that It shall not oeenr 
again In the Third and Fourth. This 
morning Harry Bneiynsk. an Aus
trian attempt^ to get himself enrol
led. bat CapUIn Thobnm beeaj 
suspicions and had him arreated.

Wellington—Snndny School at 11 
n.m.; erenlng worship at 7 p. a., 
by Rer. Wm. RIckaby.

East Wellington—Sundsy School 
St 1 p. m.; church serrlce at I p. a., 
led by Rct. Wm. RIckaby 
Brechin—Sunday school at 10.80 a. 

m.; church serrlce at 11 a m 
ducted by Rer. Wm. RIckaby.

South Wellington- Sunday school 
at 11 a m.: church serrlce at 7 p.a. 
led by Mr. J. McMillan.

Cedar—Sunday achool at 2.80 , 
m.; church serrlees at 3 p.m„ led by 
Mr. J. McMillan.

You are Invited to these

NOnCB.

Any person found remoriag Ua- 
ber from or damping rubbish or 
trespassing on the Unds of tho Taa- 
conrer-Nanslmo Coal Company M 
East.Wellington or Newcastle Town- 
site. win be prosecuted to the fnU 
extent of the law.

HARRY N. FREEMAN.
Manager.

June 21. ION. 67-lao.

If YOU Have
Husban.0. 
chum at ( 
window) it win surprise you 
the amount of tobacco and 
cigarettes yon at bu.- for |1. 
Send the brsre lads a 81 
worth of comfort from

Laird 4 Thmin’s
Opp. Hodgln's Dng Store.

yOR SALE— Cow freah ealXod. Ap- 
Hr Alota Styga-, Sonth Codar. <

Cycle repairing In all tu hranehan. 
ten yean experience, sewing ma- 
chlnes repaired, any make. Charge# 
modente. Work fetched and deltv- 
ered. H. X BooJ, HaUborton rtreet. 
Telephone 144.

TO RENT— Six roomed bonM^ fan 
comer loL np to deto. garagA 
^eaatlo Townilte. Apply Free 
Preee. Box 16.

J. B. MoaBSQO&

I A.O.DAY. J
m nCTUBK FRAMUa | 
I Oonw FVont aad Wharf Sta. ffi 
H (Pp Stalra.) P.O. Box 16*. ||

imp
RKWOMTLl TDVMMmi

lONDAYAftariMi

Lawn mower„ tedder. Owta 
garden hose, earpeatar toolA «

Table, eaf a e^pbeard. gteaewagte
erotdtery. Ladymnlth raagA fltedMT 
Sewlac mediteA «arp«t nwspim. 

MNIRO BOOM
Wilton carpet, ooet |8 a ya»A ^ 

room aboot 12x84. qaartor oak aa- 
tenalon tebte, oak Mdaboard. oak m4 
dtaen. ent gteaewara pietaroA mtf 
chalTA Morris chair, h*a« ataa- 
mentA set ScotfA eet BalaaA set 
Stoddard's LeetarsA ahoat me kaa- 
dred odd bookA book -tarn, Oaea. 
portim. coa^

Iroa bad aad laattroMea. dtaoMF,
Telvat Bos.

Solid Walaat SaltA coat 9MA 
mattraaosA carpet sqaarA aO bad^M 
toilet eet. cartateA ragA Iteaa.

Wateat tiwtrA Lea roekaM, la- 
eeptioB dutfaa, eoacb. raahloaA oak 
Ubie. marble top tabte, pietaraA 
fancy ebtuA poetal typewrRor. Na- 
meroos ether articles moat» forbidA 

Hones open for Inapeetkm Sataa- 
IT aftaraooa bom 8 to S »«.

Tmtm OsMk, Ro mstiYSb

J.H. Good

block 24. Nanaimo City, 
illce Is hereby given ol 

tontlon at the expiration of 
endar month from the first pnblloa-] 

hereof to laane a fresh rertltl-1 
Ill's et ihv 1-ertlflfiite 

■ to John Jones on the 
November. 1S86, and 

has been

line Issued

Victoria. B. C.. tl 
194 5.
lunclj-m. 8. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar General of Titles

Irving frizzle
P.O. Bex 1004

New

'"^Columbia 
———

Double-Disc

1^ Dance 
Records
Just Receive

Shadowland Fox Trot. ...........................Prince’s Band
RoberU’ Globe Fox Trot.........Prince’s Orchestra
I’m on My Way to Dublin Bay; one step Prince’s Band 
Chinatown, My Chinatown; one step. .Prince’s Band 
There’s a LIUle Spuii of Love BUM Burning; fox trot
.....................   Prince’s Band
Blame It on the Blues; fox trot......... Prince’s Band

Innamorata WalU   .^Prince’s Oroheetra
Bu-bi Fox Trot ............................. Prince’s Band
Bing I Bing I foxtrot........................   Prince’s Band

ySiMi
22 Commercial StreeL NamllMb % O.



U Qur HM of cmbMTltMn to Uu 
IUAJm am Frad I»r. WUks ahonld 

oodiMd «Uh $6

mm. J. TvnknU. J. Onham. D. 
a Dowio, T- WiUou, D. OriJtlUu and 
W. raalkaar of tti)a dtr hara paaaoed

■iaa Ooaae, c ___ ,
HoixiMa. VaMOBT«r, U tbe caaat of 
Miaa U PrliiUr. Prt*wUUa» atroot.

• aid taka la exear-

Thm BMtloa ehaptar, Dao«ht«aof 
*t»m Jam»bf arm Hold a apeeUl bnoi- 

kiaattai this araoinx at S pin., 
tai Um Oddtauowf hall. Erarrmem. 
bar li «TX«Btlr raqaaatad to ba preo-

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Mason’s old fasLion screw top; E. Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass lop; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of all ki;i !s, and new tops for all kinds 
of jars. Don't throwaway your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars. '

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PartiouUir Grooera Free Press Block

Bie FBir 9D1 SIITiDIIJf
- at the Winding Up of -

M«a‘« Hoto. maa ud wtt. rwalor 
rohto. to tS.St. Os Mito at I1.6S 

on eolort. Otbbou * Cslder-

Paisley Cieaping^Dye Works
assiUtoo. B. c

AstStos sols of Jsvslrr st Itor- 
■Mr’S at 7.1S mtmrr sraaiax thla 

wwk.

HA&By THAW OBOWI.TO
SAKEB A.\D SANER ‘

Vr- Hsrt Marssrd of ihs 8U- 
rm Sprtax Brswerr. odrrlnd to tbs 
dty ptotardar troa Vtotorts dmtox

dtaatootfatateaatasltodto **0 bosd.

New York, Julj IS—In the Su
preme Court todap Justice Hendrick 
upheld the decision of the Jury which 
declared Harry K. Thaw sane. Thaw 

then xlTen hla freedom on »36,-

Week End

SPECIALS
new oatat W^Ub will be uaad 

Om. local braaefe of the Arm la the 
carrytex ea tu buatoaaa inthlsdto- 
trtto. Aa addlOon ha. aleo been made 
to the loeat piaat by tbe erMtSon

ItotUtex aad toanxe iwom.
! at a

Tla dMaa Haa'a SUk Ttos. plata 
aadtoaay. 8ae thea la oar wtodow. 
Rsxalar nlmm to tSc and SSe. Bat- 
tar hurry awd gat the Snt ehoiee. On 

■* >• «BU -each. Olhhoua

Vletrola. Jmly IS—The extraordi
nary eewfam of tho Synod ef Colum
bia. eoarened at Christ ehayeh cathe- i 
drul yesterday for the pvpoae of^ 
eleotinx a new Mabop of this doceae. * 

to Bishop Boper, who ! 
was transferred to OUawa. raaultod : 
to tbe ehoiee tor the hlgb ounce fall
ing upon the Venerable

. ehurah work on Vaaeoarm- ialaad.' 
, and eae of the beat known and moat' 

popular ptoneer realdeau of Vle-

ntodaathooovradatOxd^______
on My Sih. ISIS of Mr. J. p. Canh, 
aon-toAnw jg Mr. end Mru. Ja»e.

of nagnrtnra Bay. The body 
•U btonxbt home to New Wetomto-

klB wtto. Tha funeral took plaaa on

For n period of ten yenn, anbee- 
lent to hla arrlml to Victoria la 

1SS4. tho Bisbop-eleet waa rector of 
BL Jamea church, retlrteg to 18S6.

Durtox hla thirty year 
Vietorto the blabop-ele.

AH. T. Uyan and Oo. wm play 
PtothMo" nt the Opera Bonso 

ThU play asnde

^rlty of the pioneer famine, of 
and onjoyu a wide ' 

and Irlendahip
FIt-RIU SuiU

and U oalrerBally popular.

Remore add stains from scarlet 
wooltoa Kood. with waak pearl aali '

A elratxht 20 per cent dla- 
cooDL off all our tweed and 
fancy Engllab wonted snita. to 
uripes. cheeks, heather mU- 
luree and aollda. In fact IhU 
diacount appUea to erery suU 
m the atorr except blnea and 
blacka. Tlito 1(S a fwnulne

We make all altentlons free 
and we xnaraatee these salts 
at these prlcM Just as stronxlr 
as If you were paylns the reg
ular price

■ten’s Oxford Shoes
We hare 64 pain men'k Ox

ford dioes to Tolour calf. Ua 
and patent leathen, botto . s 
lace, which we will cl*.r out 
toe followlnx low prices, rituer 
than carry them oxer. '

oar rexular high class 
Beretrfrda. Get a pair 
SAVE MO.VEY on your shoe
bill.

»8 ........................04.00
Regular $5.60 ............,..j

lar 4........................XZ.IW)

Negligee ShirU
Collars AltoHted

-Astrulxlrt 38 per cent dls- 
cunt off all our Negligee s ilrts 
whh eollara attached, there are 
two hundred and twonty-seven 
shirts In thu lot. to all alxes 
from J4 to 18, in stripes, bar 
lines, pencil stripes and aollda: 
ranging to price from $1.00 to 
$R.O«... Just the thing lor 
boating, camping, outing, etc.

Udiea’Holeproof Hosiery
heavily overstocked 
toleproof hosiery to

dark tan and gun meuis. to 
silk, lisle and cotton, in all 
dsea from 8 Vi to 10. We 
are going to bring our stock to 
tots high etass hosiery down to 

I, at actual cost prloas.

The, _ •■Batlslaetloa or -Sfow 
Jloney Back” Store. 

Oddfellows Bib, Nanaimo, B.C.

lliDisiioDii i emiwBirs BssIgniDem
These Prices Speak for Themselves

8MALLWARE8

For Friday and Saturday.
Hooks and Eyes, five cards
for ............................................5o
Hair Nets, two for............Be
Common Pins, three papers
for ••............................................6c
Hair Pina, two f<ir...............5c

SKIRTS

Fifty of our ver>' best skirts
in tweeds,. Panamas, whip
cords. etc., sold regularly 
at$7..'i0 to It2.00; lonior- 
fo"’ • •................................S4.80

TRIMMED HATS

Still a good assortment of 
our $3.50 to $5 hats to be 
closed out at ••............51.00

EXTRA!
SATURDAY

Night
7 to 10 p. m.

400 *ld waists, fine [icr- 
cales, mnsliiis, Tigiires or 
plain white or colored 
stripes; hloiises in this lot 
worth to $3. Saturday night 
7 to 10 for

25c

LAOiSfe^M^WATIONS
Fine tialliriggun and liste, 
nieely Irimmed witli l«,-e, 
were $1.2.5; tomorrow, per 
suit ......................... .................80o

BOYS’ HOSE
25 dozen good lieavy, close 
rib hose, great Viiliie at 50e; 
closing out price.........35c
Three pair for.............. $1.00

LADIES’ SUITS.
10 odd suits, in plain tail-
oreil tweeds, regular
tomorrow...........................$7.50

Ten only, navy sn^
were for.............$14.50

Similar Reductions on Entire Stock
St^¥ of

HiDlsIio & GAisweil. Hssigiieil
SOITH WKIJJN'UTON I pliuns of the miner, who loiU tbelr ' »o before tlint date to enable th«-

RELIEF Fl'NO live* to the dieoater at South Welling- committee to make a Anal dUtrlbu-
Sonth Wellington. July 16, 1*16. ^ ton on Feb. *, 1*16. will be cloaed lion’

Kindly Uke notice that the relief on July 31. 1*16. Anyone wltlilng South Wellington Relief Conunlttee.
fund opened for toe wldowa and or-; to donate to thi. fund is aaktsl to do > W Wright. Mon. Sec.

Attend Our July Sale Saturday
$1.25 AND $1.50 BLOUSES FOR SSc.

Eight dozen of a verj- superior lot of Blouses to he 
cleared out during this sale. They are all new lines and 
correct in every parUculur. Sheer muslins, daintily em
broidered, turn over collars, half length sleeves. Colb.ii 
Voiles made up in a simalur way, also a nice lot of nel.s 
in white ecru, Uiese have fancy fronts ami are elaborule- 
ly trimmed with lace and insertion, these also have the 
V-Miaped neck and long sleeves. Come on Friilay fur 
first choice......... ...................................... July Sale Price SSc

SILK BLOUSES AT $2-35.

One of the best bargains we have to uffer will be 
this table. Silks in white, bin, blaek, .Mice 

bnje^id navy, cotton voiles and fancy muslin; also lace 
Irimmed nets in while and ecru. Most of these arc made 
wTuT V-sliaped neck and long sleeves, in fad a score of 
pretty designs to select fr<.m. Come in all sizes frt*|B 34 
to 44. Make your selection early. They sell regiilarlv 
at$v;.»0|o$3.50each. ^

DRU08 AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

■«-ilLydia Pinkham’s Comj 
Newbro’s Herpicidc, $l si
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil, 25e size; sale price............20c

Boys* Summer HaU
I-argi- lot of hoys' Kuninw-r 

liatK. made of diirk. drill. Ga- 
latoa. prlola and vartuUs othsr 
maU-flaU; alito aome fslu and 
alrawa. atybw and aliapM to 
»ult boya of all ago*. Stiid reg
ularly at 50c and Tic each. 
July aale price......................H.V

Work ShirU at B5o
Men's work alilrta in Eng- 

liab Oxford! and Oinghama. in. 
plain blue and greys, also In 
Stripes, checks and fancy mix- 
lures Theae all have aofl col
lars attached: all sixes In tbe 
lot: regular Tic and *0c val
ues; aale price ......... fWc

Sea Grass Furniture
('omfortahle chairs and 

rockers In large variety, round 
centre tnblea for houae or 
porch uoe. oquare tables and 
hookcaaes for den. library or 
camp. Values to $i: July sale 
price.................................... gt.K'J

iinji & LAUuirrii \juri:, /uc pnet
I^eroxide of Hydrogen, special nl . ... , 
Blue Seal Vaseline, at...................................

.......

Japanese Crepe, Specially
A shipment of plain while 

Japanese crepe are have priced 
at 20c a yard for qnlek clear
ance. Thla crepe la made of a 
strong, well twisted Ihread. ex
cellent washing qaallty. The 

advantages of this crepe 
Is that It has a good heavy 
liody. does not require ironing 
and has iwme appearance after 

30 inches wide;
sale Saturday, yard............S»r

SUtson HeU at $2.50.
One dosen Stetson hats to 

clear oat at thU rldlculoualy 
low price, they are the regular 
high grade Stetson hat In tans 
and fawn colon, only In the 
popular Oracoe shape, all slses 
in the lot. Come on Saturday

................ $$A0

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


